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zOKS FOR THE MONTH OF MAY. ever and again a crimson stream rose to ber

'e ces.of Mary: or, Instructions and lips as a haid cough shook her delicate frame :
perotions for the Month. of Mary. With eagerly she peruses a letter ber feeble band lins
*armples,chiefly of graces recently2b- traced, to be delivered after lier death to the

Iot, 54 pages. .. .. ......... $. 45 person she bas named; and then taking a min-
£1^Lb Rededge........................e 055 inture from a table beside ber, representing
jmation Morocco, Gilt edge............ O 75 herself in happier days, with the name of Mar-

This is the best book of Duvotions for tie garet Graham engraved on the back, she se-
1,oth of Mary, ptblish cd.octh of Mary. bihBy Archbishop Ken- cured it to a picce of ribbon, which she drew
Thiontmo.,1aty.............;....... O 55 through a small gold ring set in the frame.

Ttci hild's Month cf Mary. Paper,12 centS In a few moments the wail of an infant
cl.........d.b-I- --Mar-.--- -........ o 20 sounded in er ear, and Jessy reappeared,
. This book is a<imirably adapted for use la bearing in ber arms the unconscious offspring

c'i;ents. Colleges, Schools, etc. . of one too early wed, and whose eighteen brief
The, lorifMary. By Alphonsus Liguori, 25 years had comprised the several states of maid,
Oui Lady o, L Purd.e. AWerkhonred with wife, and widow.

Saecriaibrief addresse4 to the Author, by A faint gleam of pleasure lighted up the
I$ Joliness the Pope, Piis IX. New edi- *wan countenance of the girl mother as she

tion, ose vol. 1i2mo., cloth, 497 pages... i 25 gazed on the infant whose short span of life

lerical Frien W E BO K R.tions to numbered but threc months, and she bade
xMo rn Thought. By the Author of the Jessy lay the child beside her.

camedy cf Convocation," etc. 12mo., Long she remained silently gazing on the
loth..................... · 1 50 child, who had falen as]eep., at first with that

The "Old Catholics" at Cologne. A Sketch " rapturous delight witb which a mother'regards
iaThreeScenes. BylHerrProlich. 18mo., b75 her first born, then with a sentiment of the

Sotur gei: Th. ife and Letters of keenest sorrow, as she thought how.in the first
Sister of Charity. lamo., cloth..........i ioo days of its helpless infancy, it would be thrown

God Our Father. By the Author -of " The wholly on the care of the simple but well-in-
Happiness of Heaven. 18nio., cloth. .. .. 1 00 tentioned old nurse, at whose bosom, when

Emon's Quarterly Be'flew. Laat Series.
ToI 1. No. I. April, 1873. Fer yearis 5 (0 under lier father's roof, abs ad herself drawn
in.e number 3...................1 25 the firt nurture of infancy, and then followed

sent bn mail (postage prepaid) on recipt of a flood of tears at the remembrance that she
pice. Address, was leaving ber child thus forlora and desolate.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO., Unfortunate Margaret, she lad not a mo-
Montreal. ther's fostering care.in ber belpless childhood,

and .had grown up with none te teachli er
T HBneedful self'discipline and control. For a very

LIMERICK VETERAN ; few years of ber short life, however, when lier
OR, father suddenly awakeaed to the consciousness

T H E OST R SISTE BS that the beautiful young girl whom lie lhad
consigned wholly tothe careof JessyM1cLaren,

,Ti L her nurse and foster mother, aven allowing herY THE A FL to dwell with ber in her widowed borne in
Perthshire, was growing up wholly unedu-

(rom the Baimra Catholic ]firror.) cated, the wealtby Edinburgh trader placed
lier in a boarding school, and then consideredD HAPTER I.--nsSING AWAY. lie had done bis duty by bis motherless child,

D)raw aside the curtains, my faithful Jessy, first for having allowed the old nurse to bave
so that the beams cf the risiug sua may strear the charge of his child so long, and then in
into the room, and bring to me my unconsies sending ber for ive years te a boarding shool,
bah. that I may kias and bIes ber cre I dis." fetdn e o feyas oabadn co

"Dia n ay i a nd ble s e are I die. from which, when emancipated at the age of
nsay sic a tng, my eoun seventeen, well grafted in a few frivolous

leddy, wha couldsic a pair body as me do wi accomplishments, abs was yet sadly 'devoid
the bonny bairnu? dof all that was more substantial, ber mind

"You will loave your borne, Jessy, andlittle better than a blank, and singularlytûte my ohild ta my fathr's hoas iathe0
Ctatey rephid o yiugtherasen "sd unfitted to cope with the sares and dangers of
Canonae,repliedshowthe dmy toman, " and the world ut this most critical moment for herbeseechnm ta sbow that mera>' ta my' chil d future well-being, hoconsidered that he fur-which he denied to its mether." ther discharged himseif. of bis duties towards

"Bat his bouour will bld me gang a ber by placing ber under the control of a sec-moy a bard word, sic as lie gaid yon, my ond wife, a ycung woman whoa le had raisedleddy, whenh b drove you frae hia door.. from the post of a domestic in his household te"Nevertheless, my dear Jessy, you will run that of its mistress.
the risk for love of me, and if he refuse to Margaret had not seen her father's second
grant my dying prayer, then convey my child wife till er boarding school days were at an
to my late husband's aunt, Mrs. Linds>ey, of end. When vf l e retrned to ler paternal home,lundee, and beseech ber te b a mother to my i. W be abs ere ler in every sensehabe. You know where my little stock of it was tfel herslf a strangeu e e
gold is placed, Jassy; tbere is enough te pay cif the word. S e wa repulsed b the home-

yourexpe sus9ad bring yen back to jaur line ansd Vulgarit>' cf the woman who ladl
your e long occupied the place she had herself hoped
hone. . .t . to fill, whist ber father's negl2et stung her ta
i uides a curtain revealed a scen ocf Inde- the quick. Her hôme was widely different
cribable beaur. The cottage a which Mar- from that whicb, in lier early school days, abs
gset Lindase eha ta su refuge wh expalledr hald loved to picture to herself, and sacesoon
frot lier fahar'sd luse in rEdiuburghon Re - realized the fact tbat ber somewhat wild life in
fount fther marriage witha aEnu s unae- er foster mother's cottage .was infiaitely hp-

Jacobfte, was a sade aberthe anss youn pier thn that she was doomed to live in Edin-
iabied wasa pesha av th s gerally burgh.babited by personasin the position ofher Her lovely face, however,Boon won for herfoster-mother, and on account of ler former an offer of marriage, and as her stepmother
Connection with the family of David Graham, ad now a little girl, Margaret, who htadeverhe had many lile comforts even for ber use. been more or les anoutast from her father's.It was situated on the summit of .a bill home and hie affections, was voted in therway,overlooking a beautiful valley, the sides of an sdarra ements for hier marriage with awhich were clothed with hazels, the silvery suitrangemendvaner life pusheo with a.
bireh, and gigantie oaks; yet higher other suicorowe havance lunli1e pushed on with lu-

- decereus buste.
eminences aroj.e, aome dotted with purple eath, But†ùung as s was ber wili vas as infler-
others bat nd eraggy, whilst lu tho distance ible as that of ber father. Her affections were
Itowered the iofy mountamla, veiled u tho .bie already given to a young cavalier, by nome,ait oterly morning which graully mneltiug Robert Lindsay. Landless aud almost penni-

away under the influence of the sua revealed. less he had yet ventured to raise his eyes tothem elearly as they stood forth in huge un- Margaret, and whilst yet lier fa*er's friendWieldly musses ilhing .up the back ground. waged his suit with an obstinate pertinacity,
The silence of this picturesque spot wms

broken only by the babbling waters of a brook dreading tge finae whiehawould inevitable fo-
in thevalley beneath, whiob, formed by the sue, faitMargaret gave ber ban d fer whter fer
lountain torrent, wended vitewtytthrough klater gas tyoungsoldiertwojiahe few
InQu ftn<4ary mozé 1111.11 resobahe île. wecks ltr ews xpsoted te job île forces cf

manyaoery cf ile. rchthe l, forthe Chevalier de St. George, at Preston, inThe elongings of -the cotteorLut, for' acashire
nO*ithstanding what I Lave said, in Eglish A very few weeks after talis ill-sterred.union
eyea it would'be but little more mu accordancoe sfie fow Magoe that serrad.reik-
with the wildness'of the spot. The flor of suffced tshow Mar aret than she woua d ro-

eouter re om, waa.but cf cay ith th usu al oued witbh ut ber astru s dosindy d hou h
toit fine lu the centre, -but withmu were. two author ioty, ashe asco1urd hderitdk bins
rooms with-boarded fleors, and a~ ver>' ,few or- ateoni, sudabs narraenrdbrmsael
iils of furnituro cf tho plainèst kind;'but, 7b u>f ainra. •

the aoft bed :hunà around with curtsinà, the The Lather sud diuÀgiter were eue morning
whitens cfvll aaore> upso b>' saed togetber hie busy with bis account
the pali facew af sea dngrl, nur a anul bok sh mIéa an embrèidery' framre,.u w ithr
a1ranged pe as te ssaeen from ;the draughts, 1war f a'àway, sud a un>' cirelet cf gocld
t gth wihsrionaes necessary' articles for .wil~~ lshhd fat botter nrot bave .pssssed

dowstio uàeè,*r&ita be sewu ne :ctberoét.: secrete4du ber hosm> -

the wife of Lindsey; her father was pushing tized in the faith 1 first learned from your lips, man, " do you not know that the king is ex-
on the overtures of the rich corn-factor, and and let ber bear my name. This letter you pected here hourly, and that, perhaps, even
she must tell the truth now or never. will give te Mrs. Lindsey should my father re- in two short days I may have te acoompany

I have forgotten te tell you that both by fuse te ses ny child, and be careful te bang my father te Scotland."
word and by letter, Lindsey had, sought t Ob- 'my miniature around ber neck before you re- "Se soon, se scon, I could scarcely believe.
tain the consent of Graham t his nuptials aigu ber te the care of others. And now, good them when I heard them sauy that preparations
with his daughter, but had ho been botter off nurse and foster mother, let me lay my hcad were already being Made for a ilescent into
in this world's goods than hoe really was, he upon your bosom, for I am faint even unto' Scotland."
might as well have tried te draw water from a death." g"Cheer up, my dear Cecile, Walter Wilt
rock as te change the mind cf David Grabat Newithout many pauses and much difficul- come bac t you, rest asEured, and when next
when it was once made up. ty had Margaret spoken thus, and Jessy was he laves you, you will bc more courageous."

Now lie lays aside Lis ledger sud prepares te alarmed ut beholding a sudden change pass " Fil my heart with somewhat of your own
descend into the counting-house, pausing for over her features. courage, dear madam. I have hard you suf-
one moment,however, just as Margaret is about For a few moments she reclined in the arma fered much in your youth, and bore your trials
to summen courage te detain him, he said: of ber nurse, gasping for breath, Jessy's tears bravely."

friend, Donald Miller, wil ho b vius falling in torrents down her rugged countenance captive n the court of Queen Mary,
again e'en, mak yoursell as bonny as possible as she wiped the heavy dews from Margaret's Cecile, tireatened with a union uy very soul
in the braw claithes I bac ordered for you."' iae. She had hoped against hope, and it was abhorred, I was for a long while ignorant whe-

I Father, dear father, I must speak -jyou, only now when ber foster-daughter lay in the ther one whom I truly loved and te whom I
indeed, I must," said Margaret, starting up to arma of death that she became aware the lust was betrothed was living or dend. I am a prey
intercept Lis progress to the door. IlI cannot moment was drawing nigh. to natural fear full ofien, but proud te be the
bc the wife of Donald Miller." The consolation, however, for whie h Mar. wife of a one Who draws his sword in a righLful

l Hout na, you dour limmer, haud a care or garet's heart had yearned was not denied ber. cause. Loving both ardently, I see My ls.
you shall dree a sair weird je are no bairn o' The aged priest, who occasionally brought the band and my son gc forth to the field; ail that
mine, suld ye refuse, I gie ye nue tosher if'ye ministrations of religion by stealth tothose rendors life dear te me would b lost in losing
wed that papist gaberteen sie, Robert Lind- dwellers amidst the mountains who yet kept them"

.eyf b truc te t Catholic failli, bad tînt moning " Courageous descendant of theO'Neils, dear
. " Oh, father, father, I have married him; turned bis stops te the valley' in whieh Jessy's Lady St. John," said Cecilè, forcing back her
he is My husband," replied Margaret, throw- cottage stoed, wishfl te sec if ab were still tears, " I will try to learn courage and heroism
ing berself on her knees, and endeavoring te there. of you."
prevent him from leaving the room. The door of the hut stood open, but no one " And when our king lias his own.again,

"Wha was that ye said T' and David stood was visible, but from an inner onom he heard Cecile," said Walter, "you wili rejo ice in the
like one spell-bound as he nasked the question. soundas of grief miugled with the moans of one thought tkat my good right arm bas struck a

" Dear father, forgive us both, I have mar- in mortal auguih. blown a bis cause-; but let us return te the
ried Robert," was the simple reply. Very gently, on learing the strange footfall saloon, it will not be well for us te be missed

" Thin my ban rest upon ye, nae' o' y without, did eassy remove the art whieh had for long."

gear will I gie ye, ho is a Jacobite and a gaber- supported the dying girl, and bastened to see The Baron de Breteul's Mansion was the
lemzee to boot, iwinna set eeu on ye agin, I who was the intruder. resort of all the ardent and disaffected spirits
charge ye leave me f9r him whom you have "Gude guide us, andis it you, Father Luth- that were averse to the Hanovarian rue, and
taen." bert," said she, "come in te my puir bair, as the time fixed for the marriage of the son of

As David Graham spoke these words he thesweet winsome young leddy; it is nearly the Marahal and Lady St. John with the
wrenched himself from the grasp of his child ; ail over wi ber." daughter of an old friend liappened te coincide
aie fell on the ground il a hervy swoon, but on A flash of joy illumined pour Margaret's with that of the rising in Novemdber, 1715, in
.ber recovery she hastençd to her room, packed features os the aged priest approached ber bed. Laver cf the caims cf the Çhevalier St. George.
up the few things she possessed, together with The faults she had nommitted were occasioned the Hotel de Breteul was throned with com-
a not inconsiderable sua in money which, by ber indiscreet bringing up, but ber heart pany.
given to her for ber own use, she bad carefully 1ad yearned for other words than those cf poor When the three re-entened the salon, they
economized, and with a heart smarting under simple Jessy. beheld amongst the gay group forming, indeed,
the injustice of ber father, forgetting that if he •Broken sentences gasped out painfully, and the centre, a handsoms young man apparently
had no right to command her te marry against whatever sad troubled the conscience of the about six and twenty yors of ge. 'He wore
ber will, he had a right a lier inexperienced dying girl burthened it no longer. The Bread the dress of a French Abbe, but every one pre-
age te forbid her marriage with a more soldier of Life, too, was hers, brought, as it were, mi- sent knew him ta be the son of the late king,
of fortune like Lindsey, she departed on a raculously to strengthen ber spirit in its flight, JLmes the Second. As now, se it wqs at the
journey te her foster mother's home in Perth- yet when all should have been enlmness and time of whicir I write, and will be till the end
shire, having first posted a letter ta ler ius. praise, a sudde uthought disturbed ler. She of the world, if monarchy endures so long,
band. coulam not peak, but by a signishe made Jessy each fair dame and maiden in the salon pushed

Late one evening after Jessy had retired to understand' that ler cure was for her child. A forward, anxioua te get a word or even a smile
rest, she was awakened by a knocking ut the little water water from the brook without, when from the scion Of an ill-fated race, whom the
door of her cottage. ber foster mother made known ta the priest English Court and its upholders termed the
- When fully aroused, she left ber bed and, that the babe was unbaptized, was brought Pretender. Perhaps this ohivalrous feeling
without opening the door, called from within: hastily in, and by the aide of the dying mother too was bqr out of the vrçy misfortunes of the

SWhas makes sie a dint a puir body's door the sacred rite of baptisai was administered flouse of Stuart,whieh for seomany centuries
at this time o' necht ? * and 'the child bchritened by the nme of Mar. had given sovereigns.either t England or Scot-

" Jessy, Jessy, for the love of God, open to garet. land. Any way, happy were the maids and
your foster child," was the reply, followed by. A smile of unspeakable delight had flitted natrons that ight, whatever tbeir country, ad
a long wailing cry. over its mother's face as Jessy received the in- the loyal Irish Who had fought and bled at
S Il Whisht, now, is it my bonny leddy ?" said faut in her arma when the ceremony was over: Limerick, and' English, Scotch, and French
the olad woman, as hastily opening the door she Then the priest again turned. ta speak words. alike were there, who eagerly treasured up
beheld Margaret ahivering without. Pale ex- of hope and consolation te the mother, but ber every word that fell-from the lips ot the Cheya-
hausted, and feeble, she staggered within the spirit had already passed ta a better world. lier.
oottage. and exclaiming "Oh, my foster ma- OJ[APTR fl.-.E KÂRROZ AT TITE HOTL Nor 'ere the two or three. gentlemen wo
ther, I have traveled all this way to feel your iE BRETEUL. alone accompanied him mi bis hastyandprivateihuer,~ ~ Ioaonuee alii a'l riait te lia friands forgotn Uuruuel
loving arma around me," she fell senseless ou Softly steals the sunlight.through the stainedi toifiends borgotten.jUnfortunately
heffor the Chevner, the bright eyes of a youngtheflor. Winowsof nélegantî pajncanlutîe Hqte kinawomsu cf thoae u'aattnaceod île atten-

After usieg a few simple restoratives, the de Breteul. The.buzz of many voices of per- lieuwcf Lo te Baron's tre teen
good Jessy succeeded in restoring ber to don- sons assembled in the adjoining room strikes tion of Lord Keith, one of the Prince a gentle
sciousness; then, w shn as had fairly revived, upon the ear, but those of whom I tamgoing to men in waiting. A sore thing it must be to
sic hastily threw on a few lothes, and speed- speak to you have stolen away from the busy the delf-lye and vanity of woma uwien super-
ily returning she said, while making prèpara- throng for a quiet half lour t themselves. eeded by aother of her sex, supposmg she has
tions for refreshment for Margaret: The eider of the party is a lady of some given away ber beart before she dreamed it was

"I am uneo glad that I hae still somae ' the forty-five years old. er features are still ne longer in ber keeping.
gade wine my baira sent 'me from Auld Ree- beautiful; she was brilliant in ber youth, and Adele de Breteul was still uumarriedl; ber
kie ; I hae part o' a muir cock,-too, and eggs, she la a lovely woman still. heart, her hand,,er large fortune, might have

us ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~be I u nte ascc,-esdogasi od'vtssjl suLord Koiîh's for îhe aila; if sic lsokced
and white bread; and whiles you eat, I Wina Beside ber stands a yoeqh and a maiden.--ebeenaburdaKefthigitor thelaskpng;eifesheiralked
let you talk." Each are in the spriog-time 'of life. The fea- the freshness of eighteen, she possessed what is

Then Jessy exerted herself ta perform aill tures of the young man strinkingly resemble more verthy cf admiration a the minds of
the duties of a hospitable hostess, and witi no those of the elder lady, witb, perhaps, the oly y man, Dnmely, the matured charms of twenty-
small pleasure beheld Margaret make a god difference being that his are masculine; but four; what she had lost of he simplicity of'
meal, though before it was over lthe Latter had the arched eyebrows, lustrons violet blue eyes, youth she lad gained in tl e self-possession and.
insisted on telling ber of ber expulsion from the somewhat haughty eurve of the short upper grace of womanho ; and yet she beheld er.
lier father's home. • lip, the small, snooth and straight nose, are self- put side by 'amuse inher teens, a mere

She had not dwelt at Jessy's cottage more strikingly alike in both. visitor au ber bsather's house; sle monqpolised'
than a couple of months when the news.ofb er The maidea las not passed the years of girl- îhe attentions cf Lord Keit, sud as piay as
husbanld's death reachebd lie. Under the hood, and ler clean, dark complexion, black s dared -xe let Mademoiselle do Briseea
pressure of grief and auxiety, her health, visibly eyes, and raven tresses, have won for ber the kno liai s gloried ln the cqust s lad
declined, and after the birth- of her qhild the reputation of a beauty. made.
efforts of the village Esculapius, who, from the But a deep sigh eseapes the girl, and two Vainly lad Emilie endearored te hure away
first, mand avowed lis belief that the young lady large tsars fell on the hand of the eider lady Lerd Keith from that ahiy prattler; lues strata-
had but a Short tim ta liVe, wer Of no avil- which she holdas 'ithin ber own. gemns were useless; h.had no ayes, no eaors L

Te returnufrom myi long digression. Mar- "iNay, Cecile; what, in ters atle very any one bat Angelique. Not only -fd-Emilie
garet lad reiained some time burid in her thoght that Walter las shortly to leave us," feltkelenly the ovrtures for marnge.mad'e to
sad thoughts ufter JessY hbad, 'as 'sheb ad re- said she; "remember, my child, that you are les nicce by Walter St. John,.aimply becusà
qusted, laid, the child beside ber- vie sud- about lo becme îhe brida' of a soldier, :and s was her.self unuarried, bat she vas te Lee

denly asesaled bar te bar bedside. shoulttd rahi-- rejoice thai b. la soon te draw thue pangs cf jealousyj 's well, asud' asetole
" Could rou try' again-te bring to me tire bis miden sterd froinita'acabbard, 'teu must awa>' to au adjeimig * partment to.give frise-

priait, dear nurse, n-lot I used to ses beoe tale courage antid lte vifs 'of as:tuie sel- tot lOher'emotion,. lest as should betrayheri
I-ettEdinbunh?" . '- eusfgrd' ouju bmd's avor fIfteo olha '''ï·s ~

I en' use vr dien'li ôù, >-fr yosale.' -g"Trb onL yourluruaskaPdIailswidor

baia tse ar saier het fo bfr ,ppt; yuie foTic girl b valysliddred astîle ldpa1. iir attàtohrbub<p-1cjojI&-
hi bides u amn the menaIn; a d gidscrne ef llw rWa rlt ìü ~qiith -wil% ei lo* -se'hÙ" iutelligsnce éa -l . Ets
are eoîl vs ses him but I en oatungfm fôr&tstaxbatsré uu tal;-èh '1er ylWiitlsr sôdY ',é4Û


